
crotal reconstruction after traumatic or infectious disease remains a
major challenge. After prompt surgical intervention and medical treat-
ment, majority of cases need reconstructive procedure. Scrotal recon-

struction is important for functional and cosmetic reasons. Many alternative
techniques have been used for this purpose, such as super thin groin flap,
gracillis flap, neurovascular pedicled pudendal flap, anterolateral thigh flap
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Repair of the Fournier Gangrene Defects
with Remnant Scrotum and

Adjacent Tissues: Surgical Techniques

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee:: Many al ter na ti ve pro ce du res ha ve be en used for scro tal re cons truc ti on. So -
me of them re qu i re comp lex or mul tip le sur gi cal pro ce du res. The ir cos me tic and func ti o nal re sults
are con tro ver si al. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd  MMeett  hhooddss::  We tre a ted thir te en pa ti ents with lar ge scro tal de fects by
pri mary clo su re. All de fects inc lu ded ne arly al most scro tum and ap pro xi ma tely 1-2 cm rem nant
scro tal tis su e. RRee  ssuullttss::  Pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri ods we re une vent ful for all pa ti ents and the me an hos pi -
ta li za ti on pe ri od was 3 days, ran ging bet we en 1 to 5 days. At early pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od, strict scro-
tum re la xed af ter ap pro xi ma tely two months. Su pe ri or tes tes disp la ce ment was drop ped gra du ally.
At pos to pe ra ti ve sixth month, a sper mi og ram was per for med for fi ve pa ti ents. The ir se men analy-
sis  was nor mal. CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn::  The ma in conc lu si on of this study is the pri mary clo su re is an ef fec ti -
ve way to re cons truc ti on of scro tal de fect. Ap pro xi ma tely 1-2 cm re si du al scro tum, re ma i ning
la te rally and pos te ri orly in most ca ses, can be used for tes tes co ve ra ge.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Scro tum, fo ur ni er gan gre ne

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç::  Skro tal de fekt le rin ona rı mı için bir çok al ter na tif yön tem ta rif edil miş tir. Bun lar dan
ba zı la rı kar ma şık cer ra hi gi ri şim le ri ge rek ti rir, koz me tik ve fonk si yo nel so nuç la rı da tar tış ma lı dır.
GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr::  On üç yay gın skro tal de fekt li has ta pri mer ona rım yön te mi ile te da vi edil miş -
tir. De fekt le rin ta ma mı ne re dey se sa de ce bir cm sağ lam skro tum bı ra ka cak yay gın lık ta idi. 
BBuull  gguu  llaarr::  Ame li yat son ra la rı so run suz ge çen has ta la rın or ta la ma ya tış sü re le ri 3 (1-5 gün) gün dü.
Baş lan gıç ta ger gin olan skro tum lar ame li yat so ra sı yak la şık iki ay da ka bul edi le bi lir gev şek li ğe ulaş -
tı. Er ken dö nem de yu ka rı ya doğ ru itil miş olan tes tis ler ted ri ci ola rak nor mal yer le ri ne in di. 
SSoo  nnuuçç::  Skro tal de fekt li has ta lar da az da ol sa sağ lam kal mış skro tum tes tis ör tü sü için ye ter li ola bil -
mek te dir. Komp leks cer ra hi gi ri şim ler den ön ce pri mer ona rım akıl da bu lun du rul ma sı ge re ken bir
se çe nek tir.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Skro tum; for ni er gan gre ni  
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and skin graft.1-4 These methods require local or
distant tissue transfer and may lead to donor area
morbidity. In this article, we present our experi-
ence use of primary repair for large-scale scrotal
defects. We believe that majority of the scrotal de-
fects can be repaired using this technique. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Between 2004 and 2007, thirteen patients (Table 1)
with large scrotal defects were treated with pri-
mary closure. All defects were caused by Fournier’s
gangrene. After immediate surgical intervention,
local wound care was established by daily saline
dressing. All patients’ defects included near-total
scrotal structure and exposed testes. Remnant scro-
tum was approximately 1-2 cm. Only one patient
had partial scrotal necrosis. Patients were placed
on the operation table in stirrups in dorsal litho-
tomy position. Superficial granulation tissue was
removed and then dissection was started on sub-
muscular plan on remnant scrotum. Dissection was
extended to perineal direction and extended to the
medial thigh going through inguinal crisis. After
sufficient pouch was obtained for flabby testicular
coverage, the dissection was terminated. Medial
thigh dissection was performed on supra-facial plan
and was on average 4 cm from inguinal crisis. After
meticulously performed hemostasis, advancement
flaps were medialised and attached to inguinal cri-
sis with absorbable suture. Penrose drain was in-
serted in a new pouch. Lateral flaps were sutured to
the midline like a raphe. In four patients, thick skin
graft was used for penis resurfacing. 

RESULTS
Initially, the scrotums were deformed but they
were assumed to have a normal appearance after
two months. Superior testes displacement de-
scended gradually. There were no complications
and wound problem at the postoperative period.
Mean postoperative hospitalization period was 3
days, ranging between 1 to 5 days. At postopera-
tive sixth month, a spermogram was performed for
five patients. Their spermogram was normal. The
others did not return to our clinic for follow-up
spermogram. Some results are shown in Figure 1-3.  

DISCUSSION
Scrotal defects should be repaired as soon as possi-
ble after debridement and infection control.
Fournier’s gangrene often occurs in patients with
advance age, diabetes, alcoholism and other preex-
isting problems, which may increase their opera-
tive risk, particularly in cases of longer or multiple
procedures. The ideal method of coverage should
be technically easy to perform and of low cost.5,6

Many alternative techniques have been de-
scribed for testes coverage. Simple and prior
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Patient Age Post-operative period (Day) Predispositions  

1 66 2 DM, Trauma

2 72 4 DM 

3 56 5 DM ,  Alcoholism

4 48 2 Alcoholism

5 61 2 None 

6 56 3 DM

7 64 2 DM, 

8 58 3 None

9 72 5 Trauma 

10 71 4 None 

11 55 2 2x45

12 49 2 DM

13 78 5 Poorly hygiene

TABLE 1: Patients’ Characteristics. All defects were
caused by Fournier’s gangrene.

FI GU RE 1: Ne ar-to tal scro tal loss. The de fect may re qu i re lo cal or dis tant
flap ac cor ding to many re cons truc ti ve sur ge ons.



method was skin grafting. Although skin grafts are
considered to provide a thin covering, grafting pro-
cedure may cause stricture, not ensure a good cos-
metic result and require a long postoperative
dressing period. Furthermore, the graft may adhere
to the testes and cause contracture, which in turn

hinders the cremaster reflex necessary for the testes
not to be affected by external conditions.1

In general, scrotal reconstructions were per-
formed with fasciocutaneus or musculocutaneous
flaps, such as neurovascular pedicled pudendal
thigh flap, groin flap gracilis musculocutaneous
flap, anterolateral thigh flap. Scrotal Reconstruc-
tion with these flaps alternatives doesn’t ensure 
optimal cosmetic and functional results because
flaps are much thicker than the normal scrotal sac
and much lighter than scrotum skin that contains
more pigment than that of the surrounding areas.5

Additionally, coverage of testes with thick fascio-
cutaneous and muscle flap could inhibit spermato-
genesis.

An important principle of reconstructive sur-
gery is, when possible, to replace like with like. Pri-
mary closure of scrotal defects with remnant
scrotal tissue ensures the following:

1- Similar appearance with original scrotum.

2- Testes coverage is achieved by native tissue.

3- In this way, inguinal crisis and scrotal raphe
could be preserved.

4- Because testes are not covered by fasciocu-
taneous tissue, spermatogenesis is affected mini-
mally.

5- There was no donor area morbidity, com-
plex surgical procedure and high complication risk.

6- Primary closure of scrotal defects reduces
the hospital stay and cost.

In conclusion, from our clinical experience,
approximately 1-2 cm residual scrotum, remaining
laterally and posteriorly in most cases, can be used
for testes coverage. Because of rich blood supply,
elasticity, easy expansion capacity and musculocu-
taneous texture, the remnant tissue provides an
ideal coverage with native scrotum skin. Due to
this experience, maximum scrotal tissue preserva-
tion should be performed during debridement.
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FI GU RE 2: The defect was repaired with described method and ventral pe-
nile shaft was resurfaced with split-thickness skin graft.   

FI GU RE 3: Postoperative native appearance.
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